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$1% $ZB, $m9 $m $40.
In the course of ou# fóisge bôéiftess in Pi¬
ados and Player Pi&tàos we take in ex¬
change as part pa^ftiéní a great m&ny
good Organs. These i&s&i^ents have
been used, but are in good condition, and
are splendid values.

to âtèsike fooM for
KMtfli Organs.a conload ef tile

You know there are some pajts of most
everything that last years after other parts be-
coxrie/worn. This is particularly true of organs.
We take out every worn part in the instru¬
ment, replace it with a new, tested part, and
when the organ leaves our repair shop, so far
as playing quality goes, it is as good as new.

rjowçver, we do not have to buy and
finish the wood for the expansion cases, and
in this way we are enabled to sell these Rebuilt
Organs at a very low price, as compared with
their value as musical instruments. \

Note these especially-
Walnut'case, handsome design, ^good

make, and has been rebuilt and put tí!*C&
in good shape

Oak case, looks like new, in first
class condition and a fine bargain

Oak case, Piano Model-r-thls ;'is ipja,sgood condition as new, in fact *you
could not tell it from a new one

.>! A W cc» rnu »ve» tl*

ffl&ú' i fy el a y
If yan do the' very Orsáh iron want
may be sold. Cbnie and'solcct yourn
We nttnnue terms to snit yen.

CA. Heed Piano & Orea» ?
? ESrtAMJsm.® 1878.

... ¿i*......
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Alleges That TiUman arid Blewh i

the Governor's Office-Says Thi

In an open letter. Senator John L.
McLaurin cornea back in hts old time
style discussing the John G. Rich¬
ards move in a characteristic man¬
ner. He says:
The report current that I have re¬

tired front Ute ¿nberdatóHkl race; this
ls nqt true. It prëbahly arose from
the fact that the public sees that (In
part) I have accomplished what I
set but to do; restore harmeng among
oar people. With peace and unity be-
tweèh Governor Bledsc and S,enntor
Tillman. I feel that 1 deserve the well
done, thou good ann.faithful servant.
Last fall Senator Tillman called lip¬

on me to Vdo penance;" I waa föj&Sfcflee myself by entering t,he senatorial
race to compass the defeat pf Blease
-for thia "atonement," my sins were
tp he forgiven' nie aid: the "á¡tér thouüm^MWofW^^ *¡tim la¬
ter. I
The role, ol tbh "dogjn the man-

gorj' hafl^éyar ^^^.igg^^to ^çié^^a
It hals bèetf apparent since 1912

that a determined effort would be
made to abridge suffrage in tho pVl-
tfiary. I looked' upon thte;tó jii^vüi
iprly dangerous at that timé, besidfes
belnVopposed to the spirit ot the age!
which .favors extension, not restric¬
tion on auftrage.

r believed .that tbs only way to pre¬
vé»* lt waa' gpàhly abd boldly sup-
port Go^nitir:Bregue; to magnify his
power anda'dd to bis strength, so that
with all the «tecttqh maqhlnery In his
bahttp1:00 có&ehtlqn would"d*re placethe peor and Ignorant white man ort

g^eri^le^Ud^1 ^ n<*ro ia th°

tte Trying Tó Put' Richards In
al He !s Iii Race To the Finish

workshops nud In the factories it ts
hecauße he is their friend, he is perse¬
cuted to Ihouoahds. He is the only
stake; in their govérnment.

I know that is all rot, hut they be¬
lieve it, and that, make's it true. The
masses never- see the' man at air, they
only soe the ideal erected from the
longings ot thu* souls.

Work of linugitiatlbu:
The imaginations' of mon in all

ages have manufactured from common
clay halos of glory with' .which td
crown their saints and heroes. In
this world it ia not what a man ls
hut whatthe people think of him. It
:1a. only Qed, who alfts the wheat from'
tho'chaff.
Tho other aide, have the.legislature,

the. courts, the bar, the press, and the
.pulpit. They b£ve o£U¿atlbftx MwoaUh~ ,f into a noon le's .idol! and .^btWbg-fin-'B^cMhjpfbfí: To^b'tpirs trthd

d' poVor. They can' afford to bo
generous'.

.colnef to SSfttrCarSflSa exceptrln¥ those'bepHe'*tâëv oiíly tKlhg'm #t-W(äe"t«W I nhl
hut Senator Tillman* has reató-
3 c'oilcïdMldti that' pè'abo- cab' oh-

iy cdPlö th^oKgln ole ellon, not thy^do-
feat bf Gbvernor Bleac C. He" ought td'.know hr liuir how nuio it mat-
ters'who ia in tho Sehate cotq(pared td
wno filia thé; gdvqtnor.'y office. {»also kmr/vs hop the' UníÜ^vSteteij

Schoolfrusteée AsreeâluaiTIí¿>
Would Accept Appfo^atèly
$8,St>0 on Bumed Building

There was little difficulty experi¬
enced' in the adjusting of .the' loss on

the burned school building and the'
'school board yesterday announced that
the fire insurance adjusters had of¬
fered to settle the claims for approxi¬
mately $ô,500.' This offer seems to
meet with the approval of the school
board, and. will probably be accepted
hy that body.

There/ waa really but little chance
for any misunderstanding' to occur In
this'matier, but quite frequently there,
aro many disagreements withinsuri
ance companies concerning claims andi
lt will therefore be a'relief to Ander?
con people',tb ^^ thatHthls claim
will be paid. The bum agreed upon is
verjr equi§Mft since" tbbv bùMinjg cost
about $U,000 and it la certain that ail
bf ' tte, laurance möpsy will bo re^
quired $0. pul/ thV building back" Iii
first class shape. ;^
.Although the trastees hà^o made no

definite stafeme^t in reg^aird to ;thdMinni
lng. macing lt more commodious and
nwre comfortable. It Is. nj&nnpd to
Wm;-Wtâ&. s^n;si'ttÄ?seSs: ajadJSifiej&tsndjeqtj^CSnte sayathat .itiß^önld be comnlebäd and ready for use
b> 'September lot.

and Jttope.

..wIftiSsplan.

" >W Vllkltl V«HÍ III W Sn

FEW KNEW THAT DR. W. A!
TRIPP CAÀÏto FQk OFFICE

NEW Ti^ÄSUREB
Telegram From Columbia Saya

Brushy Creek Man Hajj Been
Appointed Couniy OSicer

(Prom Sunday's DÎâly.)
Whilei Anderson pbo'pío regret that

C. W. McGee has. açen fit to resign at

county treasurer. Governor Blosse
could have selected rp 'man 'out of thc
ranks of bia sup^o rle rs 3 in Anderson,
"mpre- pleasing- .tb the people of th*i
county, to succeed ' Mr. McGee thaw
r-i." ii; »' rr>_i"' # o-i.-t.^. /n_-_l.' _Tn
XJt. rt, r\. J.» 1IU UL Ul utjiijr VJIOKÄ Will

be,". A télégrâm'vrae'rTCeiyc^'''lur'Thc
Intelligencer yesterday from Mr- Jap.
|i||Íéj| Dr" TjrUnrfto;-flU out Mr,
W»; ter», whßH ; laite^;for one
more, year frqm jxçxt month.

aijq.hA8 worked faithful ly for the gov-
ernef in this cojiuty audit ianreauní
hiE uppfecia^lpn D$ T^p^^f^riaby^grttng- bJni" the office tor the rest
of the terni.
.Opinions vafjr op to wb&faér Dr

T^ripp: .wjil accept the jj, office, many^'C^GMife^8*6life Ma¬tice in worth more to.ulm tjjmhjafcuy
others say that ho will jjrobapfy ac¬

cept and .trto up tho mtefpt tho of¬
fice on July 1. mhrm Mr. &ÏC#e.o turne
over, the hojosa oi tho county.

TE^írc^ip^Siti?

tho championship-in tho mixer,.douh
}eSf 0-4, 4.çr f.f.J

IHK if» i
ÍSiWDM tira

UP TO PEOPLE OF ANDER¬
SON TO MAKE CHOICE

NO Ot)TSÉt>E HÈtPl
Sheriff Ashley Says V Tr-n Election

Is Over People Caa Attend to
Their Own Law«

(From Sunday's Dlaly.)
Sheriff Jue M. H. ABhley. sherirf or

Anderson county, talked very interest¬
ingly yesterday to a reporter for The
intelligencer concerning thc ap¬
proaching municipal election in city
of Anderson. -Mr. Ashley said that he
did not intend taking any activo partin thc election, nor doea he intend
ten ling his assistance lo nay candi-;dale, but wants to warn thc pcoplo
of Anderson right now that they cap
look to the next mayor for an en¬
forcement nf (.ho city's laws. Mr.
Ashley Bald, that during the time he
baa been In ottlce he hus dcvo!cd a
good part qf his time to looking after
lawlessness in' the city, but haB reach-
cd thc conclusion that this ls .none of
hi» business and after thc next elec¬
tion of city officers he 1» going to leave,it to those officers to enforce their own
laws.
The sheriff pointed out that the city

hat.; as much righi, -if lt .will posB tho,,ordinance!?, to presorve law and ender
within the city as ho baa in n county
and be intends seeing to it that thc
city rum; Us own affairs.

Mr. Ashley said that lt wan squarely
up to the people tc select a man to
run the ofUce of mayor and administer
the lawn, in a manner to meet with
the approval of a majority. "If the
town wants a wide ppen man" said
Mr. Ashley, "Iel the ' utera elect such a
man for mayor and I will let him run
the city to suit htB own notion. On
the other hand, If tho city wants every¬
thing closed up tight, then let the
volt rn select a man willing to carry
this cut. I will Ipok after Anderson
county; let the mayor look after the
city of Anderson." /

Sheriff Ashleys' logic is simply
a question of local voters selecting a
mar. for the position to meet with
their approval'. If they, want a man
to i un the city In a wide-open fashion
lot bim be elected'and tho sheriff will,
take no hand and ron the other hand, li
they want the "blue laws" and like
laws to remain In force, lot some man
bo selected that will attend to this.

MILLLEAfittE
GOTGOOD START

Opening Gamea Were Fairly Good
E^bitíons Corvsidërmg Weath¬

er-interest' High

(Fropi Sundays tnaiyj
The Anderson County Mill. League

gqt a flying start yesterday when tho
first games were .played; beginning at
4 o'clock". The contests were* bet ween
Bregon abd Belton at Beuna Vista
Purk and Cluck'.abd Riverside nt the
Gluck parlçl .Thiele was. great inter¬
est mah i fested and the rooters for
both teams at both games outdid them¬
selves In. an effort .to urge their own
teams on to vtctoçy.
The game- between Belton, and'.Brb-

gon. at Beuna Vista resulted in the
Belton teeni winning by a acoro of 14
to ti. The exhibition was hardly what
might be termeil a big lengup afafir,
or fpr that mattel* a very creditable
exhibition on either side, bul it was
enjoyable and Interesting In some re¬
spects. The greatest: trouhis with the
BrQgnn tesjp .tsfis'..üve mildness of. tbç

¡ pitcher andTüs Inability td toll wpereltho balle "might lend. Toe. Belton ag-.¿ gregson put upûa' bettor .exhibition
fl all aropnd $an did tho Anderson bpys! and they descrv^ed;*^ ,wln". For BÍPr
gan, Blalock. and JEngliah composed
the b»tAe.ry .^hlVe' W^rd aa4 J. Snipes
o HieUted for Bqltop. The follpw ifl g
is thp complete. line up ot the two
teams: .

Bilton. Brqgpn
J. Snipes c«Ml
H. Snipes lb Hilliard
Taylor ..' %P
O'Shlelds 3b McEntlre
.VanÄlvore ssWI
Herndon - e f - . C. Bngltah
Fisher ii > >tU>a
Garrstt rtXM}p Blalock

Omtfiâatè For «BeeOt

I Possibly 250 or 300 people heard
' Judge ..Jf^''JSf^'?^«^'^.'^U^^.i; candidate. 1ot!ßtfm&.M«>&> tam

i ¡5jcrc¿2g5 holgf JHfa\i?Crco3aïdod
I j tçr^hS^^^nd^Jmo pf .ffia^cro

be faV.prcd the policies of Governor
' Bleaae. '??

,

krsgicW jp he: elected govejt»o¥tf3tó
tt- Statè sad eSpbcts - to -ttiake-* a.- number
or Improvements da the tncthnds now
Jn vogue, H

" .- \>¿ -? '

liliwm
Tl HE WIS Í

Writes a Characteristic Statemer
With Bleaae To Elect Richards

Hurt Himself E

Special Correspondence.
Washington, June 4.--Se.nutor Till¬

man tonight gave thc following state¬
ment to thc correspondent of The In¬
telligencer;

"I have just seen a telegram from
the Nows und Courier to Its corres¬
pondent here, Baying that McLaurln
has made a public statement to this
effect: 'I am', glad that Senator Tul¬
umi) has reached the conclusion that
peace eau only como through tho elec¬
tion, not tho defeat of Governor
Blcasc, and that hits (Tillman's) candi¬
date, Richards, baa declared far Gov¬
ernor Bleaae.*
"To say 1 am surprised, very much

surprised, does not explain my feeling.
1 have not.given nut any such utter-'
anees, and have not had any such
thought, I um Burn that whatever
may he Mr. Richard*s attitude, ho will
regret over having declared for Oov¬
ernor Bleaae. Whether peace vijî
como by Governor Blease's defeat or
not 1 know the state's good name will
be prcBCived, and we will have a but-

Ot KHfJMIM
VOTERS DO NOT UNDER¬
STAND REQUIREMENTS

NOT SÖ STRINGENT
Some Politicians Would Lend Poo-

pel to Believe Voters Have
Been'Robbed of Suffrage

(From Sunday's Dlaly.)
Unfortunately -there are many peo¬

ple in South Carolina ready and will,-!
lng,..to seize upon'any .opportunity tp
Impose! upon the credulity of tho pub¬
lic. TbAsJjas bijiau tbs case several
ttâp S40QR .the new tute», wera aduptfed at the state democratic convention.,-hojd .la £olumWa QJ5 ak. go and, some
Anderson county politicians have boon
ablq to persuade tho voters that ,flu)
convention lb Columbia took /away
from .tho poor man his right of suf¬
frage. ,

Not.many dayju.go a man waa heardtalking tp a large,crowd In a,public
place, duvlng .the course nf which tho
speaker In formed his beare vc that un¬
less they hftd 4P. rwxea. ot land- t-wpJ«^Sif^W'WlÄ write ikpd.çyiifc.iSfîû.W a pûiûu^r O' Gthi.r Müfv-~MKBj*that the could not vot,e. Uufortuu'^e^yfor those, bearej;». rayerai cf th^m be¬
lieved whgt the man. said gad- uve»
npw thlnjd; .that, they cannot. ,,voto.
There were, no auch, .rcgulaüqn? Jp,-
trodneed lp IQ .tho, party. at. Çol umji'ft
convention abd there will be np auch,
reauAromoRts. o> t^« pipila whftp,, tbp-election comes. T.bexi bas t|» fei,
UUla change hythe primary, animosachangos w|U,.do oothlajg, to jvwp. any.
honest vct}:er. Th» man .w^ntlr*: to-
voip moro than, on co ox to sell Ula
vote-apd Influence.to the'highest bid¬
der ls the man likely to wail the loud¬
est and longest about the now regu-
lal.'nna.
For the hope flt qf those" unfamiliar

?arith. Ihe recent changos, thq moat ,1m.-
pprtaut ..patts are condensed "and re¬
produced UP- tallowa: -.

The hew .rules provide that each av' '

.pllnant, for enrollment. t;hu11 sign kin
fuli name Iq the enrollment 'wk,,gtvlpg hjs.ago, occupation and,address.
Ap'pllcaatn who cannot write sill
make a mark which will be witnessed
by tho .secretary or such other par*
soa .whp may then have the enroll¬
ment book lu charge. , ..

The enrollment bopku are .uniform
.throughout.,the stale ..exjeept Minan
tiped In, the city of Charleston, spnclpl
provision being mndo ln..tb«» rules for
forma to be uaed In that cUv.
The county chjatrman: will ,glvoivpo-

tice of- tho, opening of the nooks,
-Bhnwlng the namco af .the .clubt.. til«
boundaries of the club (Us.trlet where
thc. clubs aro in cities Or tow or, or ad-,jacent thereto, and name«, of the sec-,,.votaries, where tho booka aro ,to, bo,
opened and such other Information,as
»he county chairman may see flt to
glve/o, ¿ '.. , .-1-
The enrollment booka will be kent

In-the custody of tho secretary pr each
einnor af/such place a? shall be deal« i
neted by thq pnrbllmpnt comtaUUfßt
said enrollment committee ,. having i
baba .appointed on Ibo f¡rat Monday in
Juno by tlfâ'^çm'Tlty nomnut'ee. I
The number .'of enrollment booka

sont out ia ,1.370, a . .follows:
Abbeville 28; Aiken 35; Anderson

70; Bamberg* 13; Barnwell 40; Beau¬
fort ,14; Berkeley 22; Calhoun 13;
Charleston (county) 15; Cherokee 30;
CU'eetcr 28;'Chests rfloid 24; Claren¬
don, 30; Colinton 35; ;Dar,UngUuv 3S;
Dillon 24;. porcheator 30; Edgefmid,22; Fairfield 80; Flounce SOi-Gopjeger,}
town 24; Greenville CO.; GreenwoodW.f Hampton 84; Hurry Ja»W>içj Kershaw 50 ; I^nca.tor SO; Hp*rons 33; 1-co CS; liilngtoa 50; Marlon
20; Marïbofp tä'Mx&inr'SO; Coo¬
nee 35; Orangchurg'42: Picken* 28;
Richland 87 ; Saluda 40; Spartanburg
100;. Sumter 33; Union 2rs William-burg2^^rV;80, <
Wavy .YoA'Juna SvUMr. and Mrs.Vlhcefef AWr arrivait'at New York to.

day on tito Astor yacht Norna, niter a
honeyruoon cruise from, Bermuda.

BO KtT I
iCCEPTEB BLEASE
ii Denying That fríe Fran-ied Up
and Claims That the Latter
ly Recent Coutte

ter senator bore than If Dlease should
be Bent to Washington.
"Of courso McLaurin ls swinging on

to Bleaeo's coat tall in a desperate
hope that he will hy this bo pulled
through and elected governor, but on
I predicted some months ago, there ls
no hope for his over recovering tho
confidence of the peoplo of South

t~: <)lica unless he has expiated his
past misdeeds and sins. 1 ara satis¬
fied now that if Senator Smith bears
himself like a man, tilts opon alliance
between Hleasc and McLaurin will
only help to bury both of them. Had
McLaurin followed my advice and ex¬
posed ulcaslsm, Its utter selfishness,
its tack of catholicity of aplrlt and
statesmanship, he would have stood
some chance of 'coming back' In the
futuro, for he would have atoned far
lils betrayal of the peoplo of tho state.
But there is no earthly chance for him.
whatever iliense might do. I believe
this alliance between tho two will
cause Uovernor Blesse to go down to
defeate more surely."

PASTIME AROUND PIT WAS
RUDELY DISTURBED

NO ARRESTS MADE
Big Main In Progress pp County

Line Until Arrival of Sheriff
arid His Deputies

(From Sunday's Dlaly.)
But few Anderson popple havo ever

seen 200 naen Kathe red' .around a pit-rids .with' s "buttle royal" between
blooded game cocks In progress, but
that la the sight tlt^t wes presented
to Sheriff A.sh>y and hhs deputiesI w,hèn,.,thpy Speared qn the battle
ground,near fluonard/sbrldgjpv Just iu-

j ship this icqunty. The, \mß$IL had, re¬
ceived, information from parties re-
riding ip that section tn tho clfec-
that the fighting was going on and the
sheriff was urged to come at once with
btu. deputies and put. an ond to toe
main. When the sheriff drew near to
thc opone .ho. could manage ,to"make
out a J>o4y of menen^agsd., in'fighting
opp ks,, but when ,ho fmnally arrived

Jhsy all ted made good
t lmlr «Bruno RytxiqiiiW »harn VISTO^triea,pealed, ftoarl abput.and these
¡gaye ti}e, alftrm.bqf^pro.tho sheriff could
.avvo<», <Jowav.iiMp tba .qtfendora.
>#UKi« ><£mfcjW& lapt night that.

UP .diA.not.^anago^to airest a ono of
;tl\«.*htelW^MíWR -*»P #lt tust ho
bail,.tv s^w,,fortis.,,**ÍP wa* » l6-
ml|p»UM£ rtfim VAUlb ihe, fighters
»*i :|IQPU working upon beforo be ap-
poaroa- ." ?* ¿üRfe Ar* ...

.tsTu^^^tto^ml^^lay reached
tlio .y'acA. öbcrljt^ rjçPAk ,ot.. Pickano
ute» Arrived wgh saxpralqt his .rural
.DpUceftion,-. also, bent .upon breaking
OD tho Cftstlfac. Neither sot of of-
ítears, succeeded, in finding any of the
pacVeipanta. -

Mr. Aspley said that thcro were.fully
SOO. .map present at tho fight and tho
interest ia tho outcome bf .the battle
seemed to be running high when ho ar"

! _U.\ i\ .. ¡jj ; , .

Tbe pl ac p. woore ha fight was staged
wac just in the coraar, of PlQkenn.
Ureenville e"nd Anderson cnuntlea, and
in thia way the chicken tangiora wero
abe to escape ,.tp .the vatious counties
whene ver any officer ol one county ap¬
peared.

i i:fcin\H TÍ& ijFwT.rbosi;
ahidy Hs«''m-*jm ¿*i\r*'<pi rgse de

Ettie «ra«, ct ah
Paris. June. e.-rrUuoqel Theodora

RooHfiveit waa suent, of hoopr at a
Ipnopeon given.by viabrlel, Hnnqtapx.
former minister pf foçelgp aftalrs.
Am OAR tüoso preoe nt were. Ale:;andre
F,eiU , S4bptv irhp h-js^jhoea thrice
F^sn^îv prewar; \?^nm\9»r^i^

ugaro, Fho v^dted tb Q. United State s

o» s'tlÄWÄ^*!^'
-nHÖtWy eer-

^jJB^dau, the
Xftyi&W*, J*e.jDhU-lMP.-.;fan. and Aiphai-

COSWUiWE FUND

The «otèrnmeir^^^l^lTeB Small

Washington..imP-r^W^)(k^ia-M^t..'d»Qy r^yliu5.:8mall
.coa.wbniiope-to .t^o. gowMrpwht "cp-a;l|N^fA..lnn^'\..an^;rvHk W« -*)®fí.'¿9$tho ç^çai ttw-Jto^ktot l^wpscwdthat the 4«uyl..xrm anproxralate tho
aimpsXaysjpijie oltfJm^'^, ¿tâwW A .,epasÄcSjsp#w
tbe Requeajt that, lt placad to tho
tupa, ^he^ftt^ was unsigned and

biri fy^ib^^^^iSSai^ii, 6t

Contributions form Washingtonîami
are rareL

Batavia, Js«t..June U,-A violent
volcanic eruption occurred today- -on
the. Butch Island of ftapguu\ 140 miles
directly Routh of Hlndnnao. tn the
l'hlltipînoH. Several volcanoes were
Included II» disturbance;


